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Answer all qncstions Timc allowcd: 3 llours

Ql. (i) Shorv that, for cvcry € € R,

/ (. t\
\.r,t) -1.r, rr ,.xt I /Frx',lxll\ " t/ )/

is a symmctry of thc gcncral first ordcr- lircar oldinary diffcrcutial

equation (ODE)

fu = F(t)u + G(x) .
d,c

. [30 Marks]

(ii) Obtain thc onc pilrilmetcr gronp of poilt tr-ansformations corrc-

spolrding to t't. gcncrator

_. a d
7r -r-Tf,-.ol oll

[3s Marks]

(iii) Detclmine the most general scalar flrst-ordcr ordilrdry differoutial

equation (ODE) invariant undcr thc group gcneratcd by the above

symmetry geDelator. [35 Marks]



C)2. (i) Tltc Riccati ecp*rtiott

'i-rv'z-'i -! 'rn
lrns A Lie grorl| ol scalind symmerrics

i=e'r.iT=c-2''ll.

Use the abovc onc parametcr grottp of t la isfot urat ioDs to i

the lljccati equrlti(nr.

(ii) Lot thc diffcrcrrti,'l nquation b" .

!t"+3vy'+y'=P:.

Verify that the symmetry gellclatol

[50 Mar

I50 Mar

[30 Mar

x-,u!,U--j"t!o.t: ou

is one of thc gcncrators of the equatiou Usc tirc abovc

to iDiegralro tha cqrinlion.

Q3. (i) Show that any two-dimensional abclian Lic trlgebra -L2 : (X1,

[40

generatom

aaa}.
d! Uf olJ

of gcrerators is solvable.

(ii) Obtain thc Lic algebra of thc

(iii) Detclmine the first and second derivcd algcbras

(ii).

Q4. The thild-order ordinary differential equation

,l'y'' - !l'2 - exp 2:r = "0

admits three generators of point symmetries

AAX,:-, X2:c^, XrolJ oy

2

of the

[30

aa
ox oa



(i) Use the solvability of the Lie algebra to consecuti

order of the equation bY three'

(ii) Find the general solution of the third-order equation iterlns of

quadrature/s

Q5. The nonlinear second-order difelential equatibn

(ii) Use Noether's theorcm to obtain the

a Noether symmetry to reduce the

quadrature

150 Marksl

a" = y'(a' - 1,)2 F(a - r.),

where F is an arbitrary function of its argument, admits tire symmetry

senerators' a a .- a a
Xt= U+ ap, 

Xr=uar'raA

Obtain a point transformation that reduces these generators to their

canonical form. Use this transformation to reduce the original equation

to a linear second-order equation'

Q6. The second-order ordinary difierential equatiol

[100 Marks]

a" = s-"a'

admits the two generatols of point symmetries

^a a a a. x.,: r"*+raiu, xr - x ax 
t u ay

(i) Which of ihe generator/s above, if any, are Noether generator/s

, of poilt symmetry corresponding to the Lagrangian

r' = f,u'" 
+ l,-uu" 

.

{50 Marksl

first integra.l/s. Hence use

second-order equation to 8,

[50 Marks]


